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, ^,f igl\il4[V,reFaif$,,to y0u,r kiln sgn :be made with.rTlin,imal,tima'nnd,offofi, Many,tirnqg,it,is.as sirn.
: ' plq,asirgnlaying;an old or,damagld'part and, in$arting,sr,r{sw ono,,For: tr:oubl$+thooting an

eiectric klln, a volt-phm,rneter (VOM) is a vafuabfe tool. A VOM, checks the,eontinuity'of your
kiln, picks gut,we,ak,elernents, reveals laulty'svrrilches and ohecks tor propel voltage frorn the

, 
.'y.Sll.regeplEcle. 

The VOM allows the troublp,shooter to procood in a seqrionoe thiough the' kiln to the,spu,rce:of sn electrical problem,

,r Wo euggost this,epguence for trnoublo.ehooiillg,a kiln,for elactr,ic6tr,,BrCIhlem:
' 'l) Ch6ok fuegslCIr,broaksrs,

!) !!eck,,the.l*q1l sutlet for proper vott*ge,

!l lftoollltlo.':W.slfloutlot,and kiln plug loiioose or discol,qjed';blodeo,ol eonneetions,
4) Check the,klln by doing a roeistance check at the power cord.
5) lf theresintgnce check teveals a problem, deterrnlne,in which:'sec.tion it is,
6) Do a vlsual lnsp.ection of the Kiln wiring, Look for hurnsd, or dissolored.wires or con-

nep{iorns,,rdt}sb chagk for broken eler,nente and faulty inter-box oonnections.

P/eego notg; l,tfia4, daing ,rpp,lalament repslto, insfal/,:fhe,na,w :par! in ffin,nanr.e ,,pgsitian as
f#0 old part, Transfer wlres'one at a time frorn tha old to',tfie naw paft, Aisc'd-
ored wires and ptugs must be'replaced or claaned with sandpappr or stlel, wpol until clean and bright, lf tt'tls ls nat duna a bao ooftnfls.lion wtll rasult.

Eleetrle Kt{n

Hemoval of fh,fi',,,Elgctric Switch $ox
't) Unplug the;kiln frorn,the wall outletl
2),noiato:CIrr:r-iqrnovs,l(lln rings in ordsr to disconneet Interbox eonnecllongrheffisss',drg$;
S)'nsrnoy$'$u,row$,,thCItnttach the switch box to the ltiln"
4) Fullthe"box,cway from the kiln. When removing the Kilrr$itter switch box, be careful

to prlll the ,box straight out so tho ,Kiln$ltter tuhe, oes not brsg,k th,6 bflek,
5) After the box(os) has been pulled away from the:kiln, repairs rnay be aceomplis.hed.

freptacing ,E,laments

1)'Hornove,,,8,ll;,pins holding the defoctive sl:6[nont in tho g[oovss,,'Nomdlo-negg pliors work
well,

P) Gery,tly,.fom,pwilho,old,elernsnt tal<lng,o&re,not to break or chlp tha bricks.
:S).ln$eri,oine,Wl$.{$d plstail of the now element thrqugh,tllp $orrr,ninal briick then worK

towa$ the.,q,tltp.r-,6nd',,by carefully placing'tfie nowelEfiont iln tho.grr-oove'ef:ths,,brick.
The glernent qhQuld,flt smoothfy in tho gri0ov6 and roJEol sut $lightly at the "corr16r".
It;mgy be ngpqeoapy to gently,ntretch,er,,,cCImipti,Q$-s ths coil to,ubtA,irn,the;lgngl'h noces-
sqryrto.&:llsw,the pigtail to pass through th€ brick.

4) Relpin,the,elennent,at each "corne/' with ths staple pins. Bend tlre $tsfilp:into the
shapg,of a Rarrow hair pin and push into placo with thenegdle-no",$e pliers. The pins

: ' ':.
gr#/,$r enfg

glernent$b,eoorns:v-ery,brittle a{ter a few firings, lf ,reshaping iq n.sppsi.spr'.yn,hqgt',the,Qle-
meRt,.sither by turning on the kiln or with a torch, until it has a dull,red'gl,gw, Thera unplug
ffie,xiln:befole:lepoeltioning,[he.,llot ,eleqent using needle,m$$g'p,li's.$.,:Aihr;ittl$.#lpl $l,t
normally will not'ibreak if it is above 500" ,
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, frep/acrng $r,vifcfies

1) Do not cut any wires.
2) Flemove knob from the switch.
3) Flemove Pal nut with a wrench.
4) Tranufer the wires frCIr.n the old switch tn the new switch, on€ wire at a time, Tighten

alltsprnlral sqrews firmly( if applicable ),
,5) Put the Paf nut on the switch and tighten,
6) Put the knob on the switch,
7) Attach the sleotrical switch box to ths ldln.

Flaplacing lntercon neoting Plugs and Flecaptacles.

1) Note and mark the position of the ground prong of interconnection before starting.
2) Loosen tlre scrsws holding the intorconnsction lo tho electrical switch box.
0),Romove,the powor and ground wires from the receptacle or plug, end attach them

ans at a tlme to the new part,
4) Re-install the plug or the racoptacle with the ground prong in ths $ams position as

befors.
5) Alwayn replace the interconnecti0ns in pairs for best results.

Fleplacing Kiln9itt*r Tube

1) Romove the two $mews hotding tho guide plate, Withdraw guidn plato from the face-
plate.

f) Remove claw from sensing rod by loosoning the, set screw.
3) Removo the two screws bohind the guide pfate which hofds tho shut-off tube. Hemove

ths tube,
4) Position the new tube and install tho ffttaching screws.
5) Insert claw on the sensing rod and fasten the guide plate to the Kiln$ittor faceplate,
5) Readjust the Kiln$itter.

Replaoing the Sensing Ftod

1) Removo the two $msw$ holding tho guide plate Withdraw the guide plate from the

faceplate.
f) Hemove the the claw from the old sensing rod (if still attached) by loosening the set

screw,
g) Ffimove the two scrsws behind tho guide plate which holds the shut'off tub'e. Hemove

the tube.
4) Remove the *ensing rod by loosening the set screw on the retaining collar,

Si Stide the new sensing rod into the shut-off tube. Adjuet the rod position until the end is

ovsn with the end of the cone supports, Tightan the set $cr'ew.

6) Position ths shut-of{ tr:be and secure with ths gttaching scrows,

zi lnoert tho ilaw on the sensing rBd andrfsstan the guide plate to tha Kiln$itter facoplate"

S) Fleadjust the Kiln$itter and test fire"



' Hepairing Sricks

The brisks in your new kifn will withstend rnany firings wii,hout delariorating" Whon break-
ase afd,$aflagq do oceur it is usually tho resutt of iarefeqsnesr. grilx i*piucurn;-t i-
complicated by the risk of breaking a brittle olement. Often temporary repiirs can bo rnade
untit tha time and olement needs to ne roplaced. lt is dfftfcutt to'cem;nt brictts tooethor
*f],on tfiay break,.however lqrge pieces,such as the element groove lip, can o" p,nnrJ
with pins even if tho supporting brick below the element is miising.

Haplacing Sricks

Hopacament of tsrminal briclts involves cutting and replacing oloment aonnectCIrs. When.
ever possible this ehould be accomplished when al6msnt$ are being replaced.

1) Be certain you h*ve the propnr repfacemont 'bricks bofore starting. Flemove ths lid
from the kiln by unscrowing th€ hinss afiached to the kiln jacket {Nocossary only when
tho rop ring is being repairid).

?) Removo the pins securing lhe eloment at each end of the damaged brick.
3) Flaco tho ring on a flat surfaco with tho damaged *ide up.
4i Loosen thp hose clamps until tho bricks nro loosa,
5) Gently lift the elements from ths groove with neodle-nose pliers and car,ofully bow them

far onough into the firing chamber to allow rernoval of the brick. Insort the nsw brick
with the elsrnent groov€ in line with tho othor briclqs.

6) $et tho elemonts into the groovo and pin down.
7) Tighten the Jacket clamps taking care to align peepholss. Heplaco lld and tighton

$cr8wg.
8) Use sandpapor over a wooden block to sand tho new brick down until il is oven with

the adjoining brick.
0) Vacuum tho kiln, and chock tho adjustmant of tho Kiln$itter belore firing.

10) Rotighten ths jackot of ths kiln again during a firing while the kiln is hot.

frepairing Kiln Flosr 0r Lid

Ths aasiesl repair to mako when your kiln floor ie damaged, is to simply turn it ovor. Holes
in the floor can bo patched with kiln wash, mixsd to tho ionsistancy of paste. After apptying,
scrspa it flush with tho surfaco of the floor and allow to dry before iinnd,

lf the lid bscomea chipped or othenrise damaged, uimply smooth the surfaoa of ths aroa
with sandpaper and vacuum clean. A top coating of rofractory paint may bo spread thinly
ovor the oxposod brick to seal it and prevent dusting,

Conclusion

You can do:most kiln repairs youreolf, Howsvsr, if you have a problom boyond the scope of
this discussion, call your nsarest AIM Kiln doaler for: aseislance. lf you do not have a doaler
close to you, pleasa call us here at our plant and we will happy to trouble-shoot the pr"oblern
for you.


